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It's a Cold, Cold Hemisphere Stalingrad Siege Ends

In Russian Triumph

(Continued from pagu 1)

L. D.Kelly, Mil!

Industry Veteran,

Passes On at 86

- "The Russians are winning the
war because they are all good
chess players," says Al Horowitz,
international master of the game.

Both war and chess require
logic, sound reasoning, imagina-

tion and daring, he insists.

And chess games In Moscow
weren't even interrupted by the

siege of that city last year, he
said: "they played even though
tbev had io do il practically un

I.. P. Kelly, RG, veteran Willu-- ,

mctto valley sawmill operator,
died Tuesday nt the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Perry Wiggins,
Melrose route, Roseburg. Horn In

I Kansas City, Missouri, Oct. 17,
n 1850, Mr. Kelly came to Oregon
n at the aye of 21 years and on--

Raged in the sawmill business,
li lie was married May 5, 1880,
a nt .Silver Creek Falls, Oregon, to
p Delia Knight, and they resided

for a number of years on farm
T property at Norlh Howell In Marl--

on county. They moved in 1!(20
lo South Peer creek, where Mrs.
Kelly died in

Surviving are five sons and
1 daughters: Ernest Kelly, Spo-

kane; Ollie Woods, linker, Ore.;
Lola Wiggins, I). II. Kelly anil

' Roy Kelly, of Jtosehurg. lie also
leaves IS grandchildren and 13

and a sister,
Sarah Sykes, residing In Califor--
n.Ia.

j Funeral services will he held
' nt the Roseburg Undertaking com-

pany chapel at 2 p. m, Friday and
the body will be taken to Salem

' for Interment beside that of his
wife.

"'
to avoid inlerterence with revi-
val services being conducted at
the Calapooias church, it was an-

nounced today by Tillman Hou-ser- ,

president. The meeting will
probably he held sometime next
week,

Cologne Again Blasted
By RAF Bombers

(Continued from page 1.)

derground."

To Obtain Treatment Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Catching left today for
Portland, where Mr. Catching Is

to consult specialists concerning
complications which have re-

sulted from a severe, attack of
oriental pinkeye, from which lie
has been suffering for several
weeks.
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Inexpensive Beauty!
SPRING DRESSES

Smart Classic Styles
Unusually Dressy Models

Legislature Places
O. K. on Thirty Bills

(Continued from page 1.)

troduced bills to let school dis-

tricts in crowded areas to accept
federal funds to educate children
of war worker:).

The house alcoholic control
commit (ec recommended against
passage of n hill, sponsored by
the League and the
W. C. T. U., to authorize the state
liquor commission to revoke
tavern licenses in areas near
army camps. Commit tee members
said the commission already has
the power.

The committee recommended
against passage of a bill to bar
the sale or giving away of any
alcoholic beverage on Sundays
nnd holidays, bul approved such
n restriction during voting hours
on election days.
Post war Plan O. K.'d.

Governor Knell's proposal lo
create a l!5miin post-wa- read-

justment and development com-
mission had the approval of the
Joint legislative ways ami means
committee today, bul Snell's i'o- -

RUSSELLS

Typewriter Service
Offico Machine Service

and Supplies
335 N. Jackson Phone 320

quest for a $25,000 appropriation
for the commission was cut to

$10,000.

Transfer of in the
clgaret tax fund to the general
fund was recommended by the
committee. The tax was col-

lected last year for a few weeks,
hut the supreme court ruled that
the lax was illegal. The com-
mittee said It would be impos-
sible to return the lax money to
the smokers who paid it.

Other bills approved by the
committee would give the boa 'I
of control $100,000 to buy more
property for a proposed new state
building, appropriate $2!0 lo build
a railing around the slate seal
In the eapltol rotunda, and appro-
priate $10,850 for the slate de-

fense council.
Dental Bdl Dies.

The bill lo give all powers of
the stale board of denial exam-
iners lo the Stale Dentists asso-
ciation was as good as dead to-

day, alter Attorney General Van
Winkle ruled it Is unconstitu-
tional.

The stale association seeks full
control over the denial profes-
sion, and asks that there be no
government regulation. The
measure also would prohibit den-
tal advertising.

The attorney general said the
hill provides i'nr an unconstitu-

six days beginning February 22.

Registering Explained.
There will be 1,500,000 of these

clerks stationed in schools,
churches and other-publi- places.
One adult will register for the
whole family. First he will have
lo show I but keep) his family's
sugar coffee ration books. Coffee

stamps will be deducted from
books of persons who report that
they had more than one pound
per adult in the family last No-

vember 28.

The clerk will then ask about
the number of cans that were
left on the table after the Sun-

day panlry inventory. If there
were any left, the clerk will tear
out one Spoint stamp for each
one.

The books will contain both
red and blue stamps. The blue
ones are for canned goods, the
red ones will be used about a
month later lor meat rationing.
Point Values Changeable.

Each stamp will bear both a
letter and a number. The letter
will indicate when the stamp can
lie used -- A, 13 and C will be for
March.

The figures represent point
values, and will be in denomina-
tions of 1, 2, 5 and 8. A can that
"costs" 10 points, for instance,
could be "paid" for with two 5's,
a 2 and on 8, or ten ones. Most
grocers will mark the point val-
ues on the cans or counters right
along with the money prices.

Point values may ne changed
from month to month, but, in
general, will be raised and low-

ered along the same lines as mon-

ey prices more points for big-

ger cans or scarcer commodities.

A WORD ABOUT BUY-

ING ON THE SPUR OF

THE MOMENT

Careful planning makes for
better buying. Things
bought on the spur of the
moment are often mistakes.
And this is especially true
of clothes.

Clothes money has to do a
big iob these days. We
need to be
for a feeling of confidence
ond Yet the
clothes we buy should cost
as little as possible; War
Bonds are much more im-

portant. The basis of every
woman's wardrobe is a
good coat. And a good
coat must be bought with
special care. As always,
we've planned our spring
coat stock earlyl Choose
yours now: and pay for it

in small weekly amounts.
That will give you your
coat when you need it,
without a big
expenditure that might in-

terfere with your regular
purchases of War Bonds.

Smart
DRESSES

2.98
R eel in- -

gotes
Surplice
Cut

Sniintcst ma-

ternity fash-ions-

Con-
cealing red-hiRot-

lines,
t w o - p i e c e

stylos that
are y de-

ceivers, sur-
plice models
w i t h ad.just--

b e tiebacks!

Captivating A--

Styles

DRESSES
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Delightful
He frocks that

charm
any girl! IV-

mure, little
Drincess lines,
waists and

model-- all
so pretty!

In rayon or
cotton.'

r, 'ill
&.3L W "Young"

r Fashionsff 2.98

PRETTY DRESSES

Charming little basque, tailor-
ed or princess styles brand
new for spring! Crisp cottons
or rayons with delightful
trimmings on every one! Sizes
7 to 14.

Major Sea Battle Off
Solomons Impending

(Continued from page 1.)

Iralia that he might have been
too optimistic, the secretary said
he fell that afler personally view-

ing conditions he was in a better
position to judge the siluation
than "anonymous, spokesmen" in
Australia.
Saw Japs Surrender

He told of visiting Guadalcanal
and going to a command post in
ihe Jungle with General Alexand-
er Patch, commanding army
troops there. From that outpost,
Knox said, he saw Japanese de-

files in the mountains in which
Japanese troops have sought ref-

uge. Some of them, he reported,
surendered while he was there.

"I do know we have had a num-
ber of voluntary surrenders, In
excess of any before," Knox said.
"The groups surrounded by
American troops are in a hopeless
situation and can't get supplies
through. A numner oi me
groups, he said, were being
"starved Into surrender.

Returning to the reported sea-i- r

ui ihe close of his con
ference, he said that the action

might lead to a major engage-
ment but that any such a state-
ment was based wholly on indica-

tions.
Asked if he still felt, as he said

in a Pearl harbor interview Janu-

ary 29, that the Japanese had

given up efforts to reinforce
Guadalcanal, he said that he
would stand oh that statement.

U. S. DESTROYER SINKS
3 JAPANESE WARSHIPS

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3

(APIAn American destroyer,
caught unexpectedly in a ring of

Japanese warships, sank an ene-

my destroyer and a cruiser and
delivered the coup de grace to a
battleship of the Konga class, it

became known today.
The almost incredible exploit of

the tiny craft was learned by The
Kxaminer and confirmed by the
I'th naval district, which did not,
however, make any official an-

nouncement.
The district said the Japanese

losses already had been reported
by Ihe navy but not previously
credited to a single destroyer. The
scene and time of the action and
Ihe name of Hie destroyer was
withheld for reasons of security.

The American ship is undergo-
ing repairs at a west coast ship-

yard, where ils feat has been
recognized by painting miniatures
of the three Japanese vessels on
ils bulkhead.

Rationing of Canned
Foods Starts March 1

(Continued from page 1.)

(ables there will be no distinc-
tion, as there is in Europe, be-

tween persons who do light work
and heavy work. Since canned
babv foods are also on the list,
babies will get the same ration
points as their elders. Ill per-
sons requiring special diets will
be 'able to get them on medical
certificates.

Restaurants and oilier public
eating places will be limited on
canned goods but under present
plans, will not collect ration cou-

pons from their customers leav-

ing all ration points to be spent
for home cooking.
Housewives Faie Problem.

To housewives, one big prob-
lem will be that of planning a

month ahead. For instance, at
IS points per person, a family of
three will have 14-- points to
spend in March.

Each can, bottle or package on
the new ration list will have a
"point value" perhaps 10 points
for a medium size can of peas,
7 points for a can of spinach. S

points for a half pound package
of raisins, etc. These figures are
only examples. The real list of
values won't be made public un-li- l

after February 20, to prevent
anvone from hoarding the items
which will be most expensive in

point values.
When she learns these values,

the housewife will be advised to

figure out how she wants to
soend her 11-- points for the fam-

ily of three, for instance. If can-
ned peaches were II points per
can. she could buy 10 cans of
peaches but would have only 4

points left for all other things.
Just as she shops for economical
foods on a money basis, she will
be expected to spend her points
so that thev go farthest in satis-

fying both the nutrition and taste
needs of her family.
Inventory First Task.

The first task of all household-
ers will be to inventory their
nantries as of midnight February
20.

OPA advised this procedure:
Empty the cupboards onto a
(able. Put away the unrationed
foods, such as macaroni, olives,
canned milk, chili, home-canne-

goods, etc.
Then put away the rationed

cans or packages which contain
less than S ounces each. These
are mostly small cans of baby
food. Then put away five cans
or packages for every member
of the family, paying no attention
to the si,-- or contents of the
food. The number of cans or
packages left on the table must
be reported to the clerk who will
issue the ration books during the

Hie grasp of Russian ground
troops.

Col. Gen. Vatutin's command,
closing upon Rostov from the

northeast, was credited with the
recapture of 10 more populated
poi nt s.

The newspaper Izvestia, pre-

sumably speaking of the whole

period of the war, said the Lenin-

grad guerillas had "exterminated
dozens of thousands of Hitlerites,"
including more than 700 officers
and had destroyed ,'!00 trains. 4 Hi

railway and highway bridges and
150 tanks.

RED'S VICTORY CREDITED
TO CHESS PLAY SKILL

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 3 f API

Designs for Spring!
Chesterfields 1 O
Reefers I ' 3
S'.in.nt Suits

Casual coats in l shot-land- s

with intricate seaming
at the waistline lor smooth fit!

Swagger cavalry twill sport
coat cut with military dash!

suits fitted with
wonderful precision! Dress-

maker styles, too! 12 lo 20.

h .

Use our Layaway plan, $1

down and $1 a week will
buy you your new spring
coat and dress.

Budget Coats and Suits

Casuals!
Sport Or 14.75

If you must watch your budget
. . . you'll want to watch Pen-ney'-

Fashions! Coats that are
smart in design, nnd are copies
of the season's expensive mod-
els! Suits that you will wear
for every informal occasion.

l Shetland or tweed.
Sizes 12 (o 20.

For

O

You'll
in the
you
new
that
and
wealth

New Trimmings for Spring!
SMART NEW FROCKS

Sparkling Button.;
Rich Braid rir.i 3.98

Smart styles with those extra
touches of gleaming soutach" on
sleeve or shoulder ... or glim-
mering oversized bullous of metal
and "fake" jewels! Clear springcolors that are so llaiic.itv; to
every complexion and age. 12 20

Featured "Firsts" For 193!
SMART FASHIONS

Flattering Dress-U- Pumps!
Sporty Comfort Casuals!
Smart Spectators!

A black gabardine pump with
sparkling plaque ... a tailored
pump in turfian kid with medi-
um heel . . and another pump
in kid with extremely high
heels.

FARMERS and
POULTRYMEN

We have a complete line of
materials for the construc-

tion of Poultry and Brooder
Houses and essential out

buildings. Secure your ma-

terials now for your Spring
work.

tlonal delegation of power to the
association.

Employers nnd labor slill were
at opposite poles of Hie unemploy-
ment legislation picture today,
causing doubt that the legislature
would be able to go home earlier
than usual.

Labor, with AFX and CIO rep-
resentatives seeing eye to eye,
offered at a senate industries
committee meting yesterday to
leave unemployment compensa-
tion laws untouched, If employ-
ers would do likewise.

Hut employers insislcd they
must ask for a law freezing pay-
roll taxes, paid by employers, at
the present rales of 1 lo 2.7 per
cent of payrolls.

Under existing law, if there is
a drain on the fund, the rate
would range from 1 to 4 per cent.
F.mployers seek to prevent

of the rates above 2.7
per cent.

Kmployers contended that the
threat of penalty rates (those
above 2.7 per mil) tend to keep
new industries from coming lo
Oregon, since adjoining stales do
not have them. Rut labor said
that adjoining stales don't have
the rales below 2.7 per cent,
either.

The employers added that Hie
unemployment fund is big enough
to prevent lis depletion even if
all war Industries closed up the
same dry, but labor disputed this,
asserting lliat the liability
against the fund is greater now
because of the tremendous in
crease in the number of em-- ,

ploj-e- In the stale.
School Bill Assailed.

Sen. Strayer, bucking opposi-
tion from school, farm and labor
groups, told the home taxation
and revenue committee yesterday
that Hie legislature should pass
his bills lo repeal the initiative
giving surplus income taxes to
schools, ami suspend taxes on

and incomes as a "pro
gram to help win the war."

Attacking the school bill as
loosely drawn and of doubtful
constitutionality, Strayer saiil it
is "no more sacred ban any
other statute" and would raise
havoc Willi slate finance.

He said current income lax sur--

pluses would make colled ion of
Income taxes in the next two
cars unnecessary.

"The federal government."
Strayer said, "will have to place
an overwhelming (ax on Ihe poo--

pie to win the war, and the slate
should leave money in taxpayers'
hands lo pay It."

'
Income Tax Upheld.

Wendall Harnelt, Hrooks. rep--

resenting the Slate Farmers un-
ion, opposed suspension of slate
income lax, asserting II "would be
an opening wedge for a sales
lax."

Stale Grange Master Morton
Tompkins said Hie income tax
should not lie disturbed, as it is
fair. Hot h Harnett and Tomp-
kins favored Hie school bill.

Halph W. Peoples, slale (TO
secretary, denied Strayer's
charges Ilia: the school bill was
misrepresented to the voters
and opposed suspension of Ihe
Income tax. Or. Frank W. Parr,
secretary of the Slate Teachers
association, urged that the school
bill lie amended to make it work
belter, but seld Strayer's charges
against il were "unfair anil
wrong."

The senate passed and sent to
Ibi- - bouse a bill lo permit quar-
terly payment of corporation in-

come taxes, which now are paid
annually or . The
senate also approved a house
memorial asking congress to
adopt the Hunil plan, or pay

go plan of collecting federal
income taxes .

Holiness Association
Meeting Is Postponed

The meeting of the Holiness
association, scheduled for Thurs-
day, Feb. 1, has been postixmed

be ready for anything . . . and
height of style .... when

wear one of these delightful
bright Prints. Classic styles

you'll wear and wear! Novelty
dressy types for best, with a

of blouse shirrings or grace-
ful skirt pleats. Sizes 12 to 2u.

been more Intense than anywhere
else. A number of the factories
were engaged In work connected
in one way or another with the
submarine campaign.

"The progress of the repairs
was interrupted by the raid of'
October and last night's at--

tack should have valuable re--

suits In this direction."
Scallered German planes struck

back by daylight, racing in over
southeast England at rooftop
level and cAusing numerous casu-
alties.

Indications that the RAF was
following up its nighl attack with
a daylight raid on some part (if
the continent came before noon
today, when several strong forma-
tions were heard crossing the
si rait of Pover toward Calais. The
heavy roar suggested that the for-

mations included bombers.

"Essential" Draft Plan
Strikes Congress Snag

(Continued from page 1.)

enough eligible single men or
married men without children,"
Kild.iy said.

Kilday's decision to press for
prompt acliun brought a promise
of support from Chairman May

and oilier members of
Ihe military committee.

"The intention of congress has
been that men with children
should nol be drafted mil il all
oilier eligible men have been call--

eil," said Representative Brooks
iPLnl.

"II stands to reason that men
Willi families should lie the last to!
be dialled," commented Rep- -

lesentative Thomas "I'll--

les il becomes absolutely neces-

sary, these men should not lie
taken because ill a majority of;
cases Ihe worrying they naturally
would do over their families hack
home would lessen their cf fee-- ;

liveness as fighting men."
As lo Manpower Oirector Paul

V. McNutt's slalemenl lo the com--

millee yesterday that by the end!
of this year 10 out of every I I

physically fit men between the
ages of IS and .IS would be in the
army or the navy. Thomas com-
menled.

"1 le's a crystal ball gazer of the
first water was never more mi--

favorably impressed by a wit--

m's"

Mrs. Emma A. Lang
Passes Away Here

Mrs. Kniina Agusla Lang. 82,
died early today at the home of
her son in law and daughter. M.
and Mrs. A. F. Saar. ill Hosohu g
Born in Cherryvillc. Ohio, .Uny

!2l. IStltl, she made her home with
'her daughter tor the pa.it ttieej
years.

Surviving are two sons and a

daughter. Herbert Lang. Lewis-- j

Moil, Idaho: F.llis Lang, Port Inn 1,

Ore., and Mrs. Saar, Kosebiu g.
She also leaves LI grandchildren
a m Ui great grandchildren.

The Roseburg rndertaklng
'

'

company is making arrangements
to lake the body to Portland for!
services and interment. ,

British cash purchases of es-- I

sential war items in the I'nited
states have exiveded I?7 billions,
almost equal to the cumulative
value of all lend lease aid extend-
ed bv the I'nited States from
March 11. 1!M1, to November 30,
UM2.

121Phone

A Ready Market
For All Your

We are now prepared to buy all your hogs and
to pay you

TOP MARKET PRICES

according to grade

Just bring them in to our slaughter house on the
Melrose road. Someone will be there to re-

ceive them

EVERY THURSDAY

UNTIL 1:00 O'CLOCK

We will also buy your cattle. See us before
you sell, or phone 134 for particulars.

BOUCOCK'S SANITARY MARKET

Full Fashioned! Sleckl
RAYON HOSIERY

Dress Sheers Or JfService Weights! lYf
Reinforced Feet!

Smart heavy weights . . . light-
weights, too. if 'you demand
stocking sheerness! In shades
congenial to everything.


